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members held ■ midnight conoreve mu | | The prisoner wee pieced against the | IfFuwleri did not believe there wee s
mide sncceeelnl errengemento tor _______ well, bti beck to the firing party, who ------------ province in Canada, not a etete In the
obssquies of their bllgh e I I were hot a few feet distant. The sol- I —-nATVa TH CQABLOTTE I Union whose affaire were a 1 ministered

I hopes, After*“1^‘!*MeJtoJandïto MOBBCyS GBEWSOMB DUNGB diers Idling around passed laonting re- CAHDIDATE8 IN OH4BLOTTE U ^ economical and prudent 
GOVERNMENT Plnder’s practised sc»Twe™Jg and marks. Using the language of 'he bull cABLETON AND KINGS WHO manner as those of the province of New

Vbblee’e professional acnmen the op ONS AND THE HOBBOBS ring they asked ocularly what kind of CAKUSiun n. » BrnMwick. The conntiy should be con-
position had not e en a peg upon which a fight the victim wonld pntnp. Occa- CONDEMN THE GOV- g/ataUted upon having so wise an ad-
to hang a criticism nor a single item . OF CABANAS. I sionally, if the condemned man were mtnistrator it the head of the publie

——w““ tr■"ifc.^,—pSSSSigs —^ . ugfSg=B®ssthe Situation—A Change in Plane L bave n0 heeitatlm in saying that Thu I Morro and the Cabanas, ae they rear bead of the islander and his last boars But Whose Every Argument is An P^e1 toïSiahîre *£S year declared; 
Bn.E- «..T Into *. P~- E ISMS

«“>“ Fowi.r"**«*“ «. „a»... *• f I““- "EsJlgsXSit«52
a still lingering shadow over the dawn bla 0“gar, the orders, “Load,” “Present,” Clarke, Chipman and Fowler- °>”c£ an expert ^th regard to two 
of Cuban independence. Although the “Fire,” were given, and thei writhing chamwnd While You bridges which he had in mind in King»

,, .red and yellow of Castile no longer floats corpse,on the ground^ was,an that re- Opinions Changed WhUe xou b™gty, one of which was built of mater-
Steen, Feb 16-Attorney General ------------ 0ver those battlements, the grim fortress- tot tittle can Wait-An Inconsistent Quartette, ui that came from Montreal, and the

WhitewM seen by your correspondent WUU8m Pritchard Morgan Talk. ^ iepreeent th. shackled menace bJ^en to” b“îLV vtoi'to, to detail. A _______ CoÆdre to re. A *Sre 5
and asked if be had any objection to 0f His Interests in China. ol Spain’s vanished power. Within confused maae of impenetrable walls ^ difference in their quality. It
expressing an opinion with respect to ________ waUi| deep down in the rock’s re- and towering ramoarte ia hie aole vl«d Ihe debates of the legislative assembly Bpoke weU ,or the enterprise of Moncton
how matte,, stood politically In King’. | F,„ 16_Willi.m Pritchard Leases. many a budding aspiration .nd £&^do=e .XnmerebleVrk the past few year, .fiord very inter- that the, « Induetiy capable of
county. He said;- «organ M p, la the m08t sought after thoaght of liberty has been fouUy crush- Jimiels piercing huge piles of maatmrv. eetlng reading and give undoubted evi- tBgJl^i“to‘toyl!!flomnU the lm-

“I am not much given to prophecy,but gt"’tb h of London today. Fab- ed out There are blood steins in those But the configuration of the fort is not to dence of what a happy family the mem- ^at the chief commissioner
I do not think it would require much ““ln * owonlated of the con- cells which no cleansing process can re- be tom the intortor. Fromthe ^ the present opposition must be. ^Ihh7d information from the public
prophetic vieionto be able to foreee that , .«mred from the Chinese I move and they must remain, mute evl- tb?,ÎS, „e vlew 0t During the session of 1896 Mr Fowler accounts committee. He la the samecss— *>“ ;■ z £*•»-. rwssry smkjsi r”ar sirrÆr.,p,"’«kssasitained in this county by a very • th0 p,laon walls crumble. the strength and power of the place {rom the throne, and made a great C0TmmiUee] deelated at the close of the
respectable majority. While I say B1Laÿ |eveial American canllaliete are Tbe gt0ry of the Morro and Cabanas Seaward the nniïBrk ““Jhïnntlv {aUa speech in support of the government and BeaBl0D; conclusion your committee
this I am not at all in lnt„Sted with me in China. The prin- 0'n neve, be adequately told. soh^*2**to”b“Mh be- Us policy. desire to place on record1 their apprécia-
dined to underestimate the strength Lipal investor is Job“ 0 ^etb u contains such depth of human mis- lowh undPw.,d, moat after moat, Referring to the speech of Mr Fowler, tion of the B»ti=,ha1cetf
of our opponents in the fight, gueon, cof P ‘^db“r*j to peg oat mining ery, such refinement of mental torture, crowned and flanked b? .m,lgb^b,Bla°g! Dz Stockton, the leader of the opposition, » bUo worka and the honorable pro-
and if they think there is any ‘be £provinw of e^chuan. ench barbarity of physical euflering en cut In the coral rock, 6.n^to! «aid: “He had listened with special in- vt;elal ee(retary furnished all informa,
ïï-n-d.’U,.».«•>««. •■tsr.r.n;.«««zL“,i...i».«...«..<.« avaya
cause of a feeling of over confidence on everundertekenby^any ay cto to to. m(n treth mnat ever hide its head tom LlneerlDg ekm have bee”, b,0.aKh‘11P1^ of the salt industry. It was a well known ®0™a t‘“he geveraVlepartmente ”
the part of the government candidates Pr°7l“®9d*^has especiany rich deposits of the scrutiny rf civilization. Could the play, and theresult is bewilderingto the lact that lt waa owing to the use of fresh Mr Fowler is now demanding that
they will be very much mistaken. I ®îd £oth ouartz and alluvial. Ita pop Uoets of the past three centuries rein- ordinary visitor. A small isolated1 tort 1 #,t thame government bad succeeded provinoial politics be run on dominion 
think it Is rtcognized on all sides that *?!,• p ,32afa .hat of the Untied b .,. han.eth 1 to the north guards the entrance proper. | wen at the last election.” lines. Mr Fowler is the same gentie-
tha fact that Mr Fowler is a candidate, Sf^anriYJhcr can be had there for 12 bablt tbe «ombled skeletons ben whIeh la reached only after crossing two Mr Bhaw aigo paid his respecte to Mr “a„ wh0 ln the legislators in 1897,
after having announced hie intention ol | Another expedition will I the elime of the moats and reassemble | deep moats connected by drawbridges. | Fowleî| Bpeaking as follows: „“The | „oked (on at the speeches of Mr. Pitta,
retiring from the; provincial arena, is an I Mit March from Peking and an- within the walls which once mocked ------------• ~~ I mover of the addreae has come fully no I York county, saying, among otter
indication that the ex-minister of *XÎ. MC their anflerines what dread and dire- WRECK BBMOVlNQ RIVALRY. I to hia fame as an orator. He (Soaw) had I ,blnga; “He (Pitta) was not satisfiedfinance, Hon George E Foster, will abac- ‘«j WB| ^7^ by the Chinese govern-1 foi teles of man’s Inhumanity to man ----------- I neard of hie f *me 1®“lb“f I with talking of old dead iasuei, buteven
don York county and »®k-r®Jleotl“D ment to advise it on the ce vélo ornent of mlgbt be related. If such a tbingcould Pecullar oontroverey Over a Sunken Vee- year ago.when heattended sought to introduce dominion polittoM.
here In tbe Federal field. O-1 “™*r . T4lllonrCfta 0f China. I re-1 ha the ehedee would elmk in horror I f I tlon meeting in Bt John and dellrered a i -^here wai enoagh to do In this houee ifconree you know it waa on ,^e | fiommended the creation of an imperial | ^aok to their forgotten reeling placée, | eel in the Her | speech not leea elcquenUhanthat which | devoted ita attention to local Intereaki
cards to run Mr Fowler in the Con- d0““tment of mines, with subsidiary I agbait at the memories of their sojourn ------------ I he had given yesterday. . and allowed the dominion parliament to
servative interest for the dominion nrovinciai departments, on the American I jn jba flaab. But this may not be. The I , b.a been kicked up out I During tbe same session Dr Stockton jj^nd to ita own.
house, and he was to keep out of the P”’ aecureuniformity in mining mwrtyrs of the Morro and Cabanas AjIvely MW heb .. Anrt.,.na made a bid for the support ol many of Mr George J Clarke is one of the oppo-
provlncial fight in view of his having ? ’ j advieed, too, against granting I have pweed, and their sufferings must in Tacoma over the ship AaAtl* , lhe government supporters, and j"*8 sition candidates in Charlotte^ county,
been until recently a very strong pro an- conceselons. I be conjectured mainly from recent I which recently sunk in the harbor there. I aaked by Mr Dlbblee how many sop- Jnat prlor t0 the last geneial election
vinclal government 8“PP®î*?r* JEbLD„g.* ”n October last negotiations were con- eventfl ind indestructible evidence left R is over the right to remove the wreck P»rt?,8<*“I°“ hfontie°h etiTmate of “z1ci8,ke, who ***.• edjtor oftoe 8t 
aeem to be looking so blue tom Mr, Foe I . , b-bsif 0f m» a»ndlcete I h.htnd I .... The owners sav I Stockton showed hie high estimate oi i Courier, wrote in his paper thwtor’s standpoint in York county, how- , reeard to the province of Szechuan, I The "entrance to the Cabanas Is I *be* tb _ „ 4nd two or I *®r lobbies by stating: I b°he I following: “ihe card of the four repre-
ever, that there has bee a a change in . . r|aalted favorably. That province I reached by a narrow paa ageway, wind-1 they are the rightful parties, and I be a long time before I have supporters eentativee for Charlotte in the last legis-
the caria, and Mr Fowler is now a can “ richest in China in mineral de- ”, round the face of the cliff tom the three wrecking masters of the imme-1 enough to form a government if they ,atnre sppears in another column. It to
didatt n the provincial field, oondemn- I am returning to China shortly I ,i0kety wharf at the water’s edge. Zinc diate counties are fighting for the privi- cost the province in the not probable that any opp sition will
ing str ngly everything that he bed ap- P0*1*® ^ 8“ operation,. covered »“d P»ved, this road has been iwe. , ,. . as the Carleton county member (Dlbblee) oBei' whether this occurs or not, how-
proved most heartily up to within the *i baVe beenin every great gold-mln-1 a ^ay 0f sorrow for many a prisoner Toe boat went down in midstream, cost. , . ever, there will be bat °°er«zalk Th*
5wt month cr so. I ine field in the world for the 1 et thirty I wbo baa wearily tramped up the steep The authorities of Pierce county, on one Dr. Stockton is now bold enough.to people generally are satisfied with the

“There does not seem to be much dis- g end lam convinced that Baschnan I incline. Few have returned along that Hde of the river, say the veaael oomee I and fault with the government e administration of their affaire and feel
position on the part rf our opponents 10 I... * , tbee”Cord. I expect American I patb The majority have faced fate within th*lr jurisdiction, while the offl- 0f buying stock outside of the province that tbejr interests ln the leslslatore are
criticize the general policy of the gov- . • [Jj fit xssngely by the more or lees bravely, with their backs to 0ials of King county, on the opposite side I inatead of dealing with provincial stock cateiauy guarded, and. they will retmr»
emmenL They are relying e1™0™ chinêaedevelo. ment.” I the fi.lngsquad and a cry of “Cuba 0f tbe stream, think she is under their I reisers. It will be wen how much In Lbeir prea6nt repreeentativee in all like-
enttoely on the so called bridge scandal, pilchard Morgan made hie fortune I nbrel” on their lips. I control. _ I harmony k* wifjJu! Uhood without a contest. .
but that campaign document has been I?! allvto the Australian gold fi-lde. Forty feet from the summit of the The present wrecking master of Taco- question. During the session ofl896 Mr In a utter issue of hiapaper Mr Clark#
so thoroughly exploded by the premier * recently he waa In the great Weet I cng a small grass covered plot le I ma la making arrangements to remove I F0Wier stated that he dto J1®4 •6'*® I wrote as follows: As foreshadowed by
and other members of the government, 4eatrallan gôid boom, and waa regarded I reached. ln front ere two gnarled and the ship. His authority ta. ^i8SJ1*8dt5y I wllh members fjr ^88tmorland with tbe Courier last week, Charlo tea tour
and by tbe government supporters and 7. a vet! ,b,ewd and highly expert- rugged laurel trees, their roots stretch- a man who cays he was elected to the respect to the purchase of 8tl^k 8‘r8ed7 representatives in the assembly were
papers friendly to the goyernmentthat 8'caJeiyoa‘actor. iSdown the elope and showing through Offio*elwseeklng master two years agb^ ln the province. His idea waa that fresh ,etnrned by aoriamatioa yesterday.
thegovernment is not likely to be in ence P P T_____ —. I the scanty soil like the bones of some lend as the term is for three years, he I stock should be imported. I The county is thus saved the expense
jured to any great exent by the publi- rninoniimiC partly exhumed mammoth. In the back- believes himself still In office, and the Some of the oppoeitton speakers, ae and excitement of an election campaign,
cation of the e aoderous chargea BOSTON SHIPBUlLDlUi. I bonnd and ciMs to the cliff Is a guard- man «ho aboald boss the job. well ae the papers supporting them, de- wblcb could have but one result. Oot-

“Bo far as I am able to discover the _______ I® tbe wood of aides and floor de- I Another men has stepped into the | Dounce what they call the dog tax elde of the fact that the Blair
electors ol tt-is county util resent the at- I nl-ed’ tbe doors lockless and broken, controversy, who says that the Andelane When this bill wae before the -eg!»1*-1 government has dealt generously
tempt of the opposition to create the im- considerable Advanoe in This Line J ^ ead 00t tbe panorama I u not a wreck, and, therefore, only the jure in 1896 Mr Dlbblee supported it I ltb charlotte, and consequent-
presaiou that two prices had been paid of Industry. I of the harbor and city, the latte-, with owners have jurisdiction over her. He and declared: That he thought tbe I ly atands well with the body of
tor permanent bridges, when it has been 11.,‘tiled roofs and qaaint architecture, I bases this contention on his following I section was all right as it stood, because tbe electorate, the combination repre-
made to appear that in one case the op   }“ \ are bnUt towers and lofty stee-1 definition of what a wreck is:- it leitit to the farmers themselves tossy ,ented by the government ticket is about
position talked about the coat of bridges Boston Feb 16—Shipbuilding in East . looking like a picture from ancient “A wreck is a ship of goods east on whether or not they wished to have their aa etron|1 a 0ne as the county can fur-5tthepl.ee of manufacture, while in the ^en 01„J on qalte briskly gpain.T?!he lei? is the cr.g-y bridle fond b, the see in tidal waters. Wreck, sheep protected from the ravages of Dlab„ In that election Mr Clarke could
other case, wiih respect to New Bruns- 0 . da on I ,rack leading round to the Santiago bat-1 are only found on tne shore, or must I doge. , see no reason why dominion politics
wick bridge bunding concerns,they spoke tole winter, and work in the yards on track g haye touched the shore before they can „ The opnosltlon are anxious to make it ahoald be introduced into provincial
of the prices which included freight ,be various craft being built or repaired aDOtaueb 0f Spain’s prisoners be called wrecks. If the Andelanahad appear that members of the government aflal,e| and from that time, 1896, downto
erection, «te. As I have stated, the op has made g00d progress. as had been aUowed the privilege of been shipwrecked—which it has not— were unwilling to furnish all lntorma- aQd incindtng the time of ihe Moncton
position have not attempted lo discuss Atlantic works Richard Keogh, I communicating with their friends were I the owners would have the only jarls I tion to the public accounts committee, flonvention he was a warm friend and
the general policy of the government. 1 A * . ... has under con-1 led ehackelled and guarded, four sol- diction over her. In the absence of the I composed of supporters and opponents I a>ppotter0f the provincial government,
think I understand the reason of that, the well-known builder, has under con led Bhacxe^ # *d tor a brief mo- owners the British consul wonld be 0f the government. It is understood NoW| without rhyme or reason, he 
and it to that they could not attack the etruction two ocean tugs, to be called permitted to breathe the clear air deemed the owner.” that Mr Dibbles and Mr Fowler »je in changée his course and condemns all
government’s policy with respect to any respectively Boxer and Teaser, and the P? tb0 bright sunshine. For 80 Again a novel proposition waa raised. I accord with the opposition in this asser- tbat which previously he had supported,
one of a hundred things without our be- WOrk has advanced rapidly since the , J minutes they had a glimpse of Those who were opposed to the wreck- tion. Both these gentlemen mm to Referring to the by-election in Albert 
ing able to answer them out of the keels were laid. I Pbe World outside before being thrust ing master say that everything else I have changed their views somewhat coenty |n 1897 Mr Otarke wrote in his
mouths of Dr 8 ockton, Dr Alward and The tog Boxer is already planked and . dungeons ln the Inner failing the agents of the ship could have | suddenly. In the legislature in 1897 Daper; “they had an election tor the
other members of the opposition. the Teaser Is all in frame and ready tor ™ 0aban r Was herè that ieceurse to the British maritime law, Mr Dlbblee spoke as follows: Mr Did- Local Legislature up in Albert county

“Of coufse.1 >m not going to make any ceiling They are being built for the oonlerred wlth the Competitor which provides, that, dead or aUve, tiie blee said, aa one member of the com- on Saturday and the government candi-
refleotiooe on Mr Fowler, who was a for- Union Towboat Company of this oity- ^ _rlaonerg ,nd here where Julio Ban- captain and crew hold the ship. This mlttee he thought that all possible intor- date_ Osman, was elected by an over- 
mer colleague ol my own, but I think he At the adjoining yard William McKte I P #fter many months’ confinement, iaw, it is argued, would apply in the case mation within tie scope of Jh® whelming majority. This is but one of
will have some difficulty in convincing is constructing the new ferryboat for the ®“‘posed to break loose from his guards „f the Andalana, for the bodies of Cap foes duties had been g‘je° ‘bem by the the many instances of popularity 
the electors that he la sincere now in his Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn rail- P down the cliff, preferring the staling and his men are still in the ship. | different heads of th" departments. He throughout the province of Mr Mitchell*
attacks upon the government, consider- r0ad. This craft is already in frame and I immediate death by a Mauser —[New York Commercial. thought the opposition wa°ted administration. Since the last session
ina hie speeches in the legislature in de- partly ceiled. _ . bnllet to continue longer subject to the-----------—------------- make a little capital oat of the episode. lhere have been four by-electleas, and
tonce of the government last year and P DoWn at Lockwood’s » «*• nemJ*l7 tesuflerabto^horrors of^his prison. military Notee. In speaking of the report of the public on eaoh occasion a government sup-
his whole conuuct aa chairman boat for the East Boston route, which is Crosetog this grass plot, a narrow gate- ----------- , I accounts committee Mr Fowler, who was I porte, was returned. The-people of the
of the public accounts committee. It I AU ready to receive her boilere when the I » . . gjveB admittance to the At the adjourned annual meeting of I chairman of the committee, stated toat provinoe are thoroughly aatiafied withWin be somewhat difficult for him to weather permits. Further PP®®'*" I ^utMWorks of the fort To tne right, tbe offlcera 0f the 62nd Fusiliers, the “they_had given the 8 ““J the manner in which provincial affairs
convince toe people ol this county that street is tbe yard of John McKle, and 1 . d0 ^^wera a huge wall, cut I ~..i finance committee was I searching investigation. It was on th I are managed.
they should seriously pay attention to bete has been laid tbe keel for a harbor I the solid rook, forming a fosse or regimental and „ I same occasion that Mr Fowler stated ln blg paper of July 2», 1897, Mr
Me7words now, pa.ticularly ln view of towboat, which is to be 65 feet long and between the land approaches and elected as follows: Major hat “the opposition hoped to d®Tel°P Clarke wrote: “Dr Stockton, leader of.
the following statement, which he wr te 17 feet beam, and is probably for the I .. o’ works. From the top of this geon Capt McLaren and Lieut Bmi , Mr Dlbblee a kicking propensities and tbe opposition in the 
as chat-man of the public accounts com- service of the Lewis Towboat Co, of this I t defence the ground slopes the financial report of' bey ear w , I anally land him squarely on the other big lieutenants, Black and Binder, has.
mittoe of last session: “In conclusion the City. , , „ Stend the only approach to the castle showing the expenditure of a large sum alde 0, lbe boose. The opposition need- began a campaign of edusstlon. Tta
committee desire to place on record their The three-masted schooner Charles E 1 • Bmooth sloping award, raked at last year for regimental P"rP?8Bgi d^ ed a little help over there, but he (Fow- tory they ell is the customary yarn ot
5pp,eoiatlon of the highly satisfactory Schmidt is on Burnham’s railway, hav- "^^^'“y guie mounted on the walls, two trips taken last year by the 62nd- ,er) thought the b0“”able members Bom,bre 8bede, but it has been delivered 
Stoner in which the honorable chief lng a practically new bottom put on and ^“hJ/tende round the castle on- Fredericton on Queens birthday and ald pot make much by their acquisi- „„ often tbal itg repetition cannot besx- 
commissioner of public works and extensive repairs made the whole to to 8 t On the Morro to 8ure«pn 1st, 2nd and 8rd July—coat tl when they got him (Dlt,bl8e) peoted to prove very effective. BcJore
the provincial secretary furnished cost between $2,600 and 000, making .,e“a8 *“ *d b , wooden draw- over $800 for transport, meaMleto-, to- Mr Fowler Is tne same gentleman of snd bis apportera can hope,
sdl informa ion in their posses almost a new^Vessel of hér. , hisschoon• “(°rC“c?en/ conetructlon, and wards which ’’«ry -oj1;'”™™188'0"80 whom the Son raid in March ,l«8t: ‘‘“r tQ achl8v»success they naaetiteviee seme-
“on asked for by the com- e» went ashore in the November storm bridge or anc^ ^ elaborate sys- officer aod man in the regiment contrlb Fowler can see in Mr Wltoon e iato at theme „„„ attractive to the electors^
mitts in respect to the ex- sod had her oottom .about knocked out df weights and pulleys. uted four days dzl‘l P8L the h818”®8 tne polia the pit he is digging for him- tban mere toalt finding «to poaaibly be.
pendltures in their several depart- oJ her. The southern portion of this moat is being borne by the fund Other heavy telf>„ It wiU.be seen by the above extreete

It ia all verv well for Mr Fow- _______ —. m--------- - I ., sont Laureles mar-1 expenses were for new forage caps, new i Mr Fowler la seeking to mats the I tbat Clarke, tike hie colleague Mr1er now to try to make it appear that the McKinley’s Touring Party. I *,, ground of Cuba’s liberty. À long, I bearskins and ornaments, and a so - I eiectois of King’s county believe that I (jbjpman and Messm Fowler ind Mb-
«îfnnnntBl nVoon™ tion wtih the perms McKinley s Touring k-arty ï ™e 7^ #lde * f balance^ remained at the credi h„ la aln0ere in his condemnation of the bleeP_ igonly . resent couve,t to the op-
nent bridges w«re not before the public ----------- fneSher the long rank gr.es. F II fl _ """ position cause. It to fair to etoame that
accounts committee, but for the purpose Washington, Feb 16—President Me- left are the frowning walls of the Walker and 2nd Lieut Robins I ah/uist tbeee gentlemen were either dishonest
of refreshing hie memory I would take Kin ley and party left Washington for fortreea. At the nortnern end the walk «ppointedauditors. poh totally during ^timnt^ey sspport-
the liberty of directing his attention to Boe,Jat 6i25 0-olLk this afternoon over twists around to the west. Midway are A ^ g l^TTu ev wm^sM
publtoaccounts commitiw” aa”telegraph- the Penna road. The train is due to six *'ee8 ol Jb7a^eae8T7iB“d and dis- toe R flee) and also ^J^nVhor^Zdd jS The ^ œntaine<1 ln Ê then they can scarcely be> trusted now,
ed to one of t e Ht John papers by Mr arrive at Jersey City at 10 35 this even- trunks s,em to have met badges for capsi and collars antbonz=d » f ^ ^ ^ henc-£r an* If they were sincere then very Uttte

sstfjBs^.’ïfewE rjrjsssïsss Si5HS3a*s Is ÎTlw— Th.6 ——*•rl"'414
‘‘‘Being disappointed with Mr Emmer- will be reached at 1 o’ciock tomorrow “me dona^onhaeinconeequen^e been «5 the winter time is often a

son’s capable and honest administration morning._______^______ . I rw0 paces from the tree is the execn- I sent to Ottawa for remittance to g
ol affaire in connection with the légiste- M omm. cation ground. A mound of stones and from the Fasiliers
tive buildings end lunatic asylnm, the Congress May do vaneo. ^ I ” e8d vall| oat 6nd scarred by many - .
opposition sera iny was next levelled at ------------ I ballel an tne only existing memori- Found More Bad Beer.
the ext end nre on permanent bridges. Washington Feb 15—The president I als on the spot where so many of Coba’s IîKaSîSîMiaïïSfJfîSta: t»«ta»«■■•■“■ »■-*«yI!gB"^ta*SSta.SSj’tiî 1

Mal dnilee the premier must attend to, party leaders in congress, in addition to I those* whose crime has been a too George R Ernst, of General Brooke s 
could not expend $86,000 upon 264 those given last week, that he wll. cer-1 eat devotion to what tney deemed tag baB completed the examination of 
bridges, sltoated *“ ej,ery part of the n y oall congress together In extra their doty. The8,d Proowieton ledfrom 800,000 and 900,000 rations of

or unwise expenditure. Mr Pindar, ------------ ------------- I and the priest who wss to administer to was received in toe same shipment ».
aided by Mr Dlbblee, made a most care- No Metis at Calais. him the last coneolatlm of rellgl ;n The tbaJ^ev^ndi® rlT^T wm opened
ful and critical search of all the acoounta, _______ 1 nearo grave digger and hie assistants, One box in every ten woe w®papers and statements of permanent mails have I bearing a roogn deal coffin, followed. 1 ami exa^vfid ’̂The beef waa In two and
bridge expanditore Mr Bmmereon and Calais, Me, Feb 16—No malls have I governor of Cabana- and hie aide, I smelled bad. The beef waa usthe deputy commissioner of pablio be6u received in this city since Monday, I ported by a squad of sol-lien, brought tour pound ca"f and twelve and 
works, Winslow, were present to aid the ™ wMhington County Railroad is ?p°the rear. Faretng throogh the long fuat..oa“,bJ?” «JUd .Wreti®, 
erittes in their investigation, and when hut tne a. g | corridors, which peneüate the hun- ounssa of beef constituted one rauon.
a r“<«s thorough search was completed I nearly clear of drifts.

SECRETS OF PRISONS.THESE SUPPORTERS

ASSURED THE
FROM KINGS COUNTY.

Himself
WORLD’S RICHEST GOLD FIELD.
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states now.
Gaepasia Still in tbs Ioa.

Meat Co vu, C B, Feb 16-Snow waa 
falling this morning an 1 < ■ thing could 
be seen from Magdalen Islande. Light 
west southwest winds prevailed. The 
steamer Gaspeeln,when last seen yes- 
•erday evening, was jammed la the Ice 
five miles north of Dead Men’s Island.

Ht John’s, Nfld, Feb 16-It la prob
able, that a sealing steamer will be sent 
In search of the Canard Liner Favonia, 
tbe belief prevailing here that here 
machinery has become broken down in 
the Ice SMuewhere off the Grand Banks. 
All Incoming vessels report that the 
whole ocean south ofl Cape Race is 
covered with unusually heavy ice.

Negotiations are ln progress to da. 
epatch a sealing steamer to the assist- 

v oi the Canadian Liner Gaepeeia, 
in an ice floe in the Guff q$ «

of scr*ous Illness. The J8 
basis of ABBEY’S EFFERVES
CENT SALT k the salt ex
tracted from the Juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps, you in excellent 
5 health the year ’round. 3F 
5 All droggfists sell this 5E 
5 standard English prépara- ^ 
5 tion at 60c a large bottle; S 
^ trial size, 25c. ^
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